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Vegas PBS Announces Seth Spicer as LMS/HTML Coordinator for Vegas PBS 

 

 

(Las Vegas) – Vegas PBS, one of America’s most watched PBS stations, announced today that Seth Spicer has 

been named LMS/HTML coordinator for the station’s Workforce Training and Economic Development division, 

Vegas Virtual Online Education, which offers affordable online education opportunities designed for entry, 

certification, and advancement in today’s workplace.  

In his new role, Spicer will oversee management and maintenance of the Learning Management System (LMS), 

which includes LMS administration, web design, and program management. Prior to joining Vegas PBS, Spicer 

served as associate solutions consultant for Skillsoft in Rochester, NY. He also held Strategic Account Manager 

and Strategic Account Coordinator positions during his time with the company.  

Spicer received a Bachelor’s Degree in Fine Arts, Illustration from the Rochester Institute of Technology in 

Rochester, NY, and also attended Mohawk Valley Community College in Utica, NY.   

About Vegas PBS  

Dedicated to enriching the lives of those who call Southern Nevada home, Vegas PBS Channel 10 is one of 

America’s most watched PBS stations on a per capita basis.  Five additional channels are available over the air or 

on cable and satellite including Create, Vme, Worldview, Rewind and Jackpot. 

Vegas PBS expands its television broadcast impact through supplemental materials on Vegas PBS.org, 

PBSKids.org, PBSKidsGO.org, PBSParents.org and PBSParents.org.  Vegas PBS also offers extensive online 

distance education for workforce development and economic diversification through Vegas Virtual Online 

Education. 

Vegas PBS also provides educational resources to teachers including TeacherLine professional development 

courses; One Place, an educational media service and online curriculum service.  Ready To Learn offers literary 

and health workshops based on curriculum materials in daytime children’s programs.  

For more information on programming and services, please visit www.VegasPBS.org, like us on Facebook at 

www.Facebook.com/VegasPBS, or follow us on Twitter at www.Twitter.com/VegasPBS. 
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